
Snecial 25c Shoooers' Lunch Served, in the Basement
UH&i Women's and Misses' Shoe-Shini- ng Parlors in Basement
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UNION $2.50 Made ; shirts athletic style, ; no sleeves ;

Suits sleeves all

75c $1.00 PAIR UNION $1.60 EACH elastic
the athletic style, of cross-ba- r
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Fairy Soap, regular to. sal 3
Hand or Sapollo, 10c at 6aS
Toilet ltOO 15c 104
4711 8oap, 10c
Jergens' Boap. regular 10c 6 a

Armour"! Toilet Boap, S In box. reg. 15c 10e
Peara' 15c only lO
Packers' Tar 8oap, 25c on sale at 15aj
Carbona, a cleaner, regular Ha, 19
Knerglne. J5c. on sale for only 194
Toilet 15o, on for 21

Ammonia, regular 10c on sale
Brooms, regular 15c sale only 104

regular 10c 84
Sponge, nice else, tic. on sal at 164
face Spongea, en sale only Bar

Oil. 25c sale 194
Duators, 26c on sale for 154

Tooth Brushes, lie, sale for only. 84
Tooth Brush, S5c on sale only 194
Hand 25c, on sal only 194

75c sale for B04
Household 394
Rubber-line- d Caae and Wash Cloth. 15o val 104Sanitary Belts, 15c sale only 2S4
Absorbent Cotton, full regular SSo, 214

These goods are eold Olds, 'Wortman 4c Kingonly with the that willeverything that they
money Dicx:
Cream at only R04Lotion only 50tLiquid Shampoo COa
Soap on sale atDap 604

claim will do, or
Astringent R04Sktn Food XOCRouge only 50Lotion at 2

Tonlo

40c at 28c
Imperial Roast, a blend.

30c a can for 25
Norway Mackerel, two for only 23
New Potatoes, iix pounds for
Tillamook Cheese, pound, 19
Baking the pound at 29
A cream or baking
Bloaters special 8 for 25
30c Altars a for 2ot
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to Olds, Wortman & King.", The

ventilated
of Chics go, entire city block.

Old9 Wortman King

60MM Voting Contest 21 Cash Prizes
$6000.00 in Gold Given to the Most Popular Societies, Churches Charitable Institutions
Sale Men's Negligee Shirts

wi$4

Good Hose
satisfactory exchanged

mercerized

Coffee

Chocolate,

NURSERYMEN

occupying

HICH-CRAD-E SILK AND LINEN

and $4.50 Grades $2.95
Now, fellows! Here's finest line Negligee
Shirts have ever handed oat such a price.
They are made and linen materials

white negligee effects, with pretty colored
self-stri- pe patterns, starched collar bands,

turn-bac- K cuffs; all sizes; QC
excellent values at $4.00 and $4.50, pfW

Athletic Silk Underwear $1.95
A grade of pure silK, cream-colore- d

Shirts made in athletic open down
front sleeves; Drawers match, Knee
lengths. sizes Drawers

30 special at, the garment

Men's Pure Linen Shirts and Drawers at $1.25 Each
pure Irish linen down front

drawers knee length; union with no knee length, sizes. Take advantage.

Sale "Scriven's' Elastic Seam Underwear
DBA SUIT Drawers made
stockinette strip down Union Suits made quality nain-
sook, stockinette down Investigate.

Men's "Shaw-Knit- "

guaranteed give
wear,

navy gray. sizes.

Leader"
Special,
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votes.
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Hair
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only

Hair
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for the Men
Men's 25c Socks,

S Pairs for 60c Fine grade of
silk lisle made

to give wear;
heels and toes ; a good,

Sock, in black, tan, navy, gray, helio.
and all sizes in this lot.

Men's S5c Silk Lisle Socks,
29c Pair Light full

Tine black silk lisle.
We have all sizes in this large lot.

Be sure and ask for votes.

Sale of Drugs and Toilet Needs
and Monday Main Floor

"Aluminum,"

Maurine Toilet Articles
understanding

Groceries
Pound

perfect

Powder,
powder.

Oranges,

&

French

Shirts,
sizes

SUITS,

Drinking

Sheets, specially priced
Sheets, specially

PILLOW SLIPS PRICED ONLY, 12Vx

nurserymen

Nureerymen.

lighted,

"Bilt-to-Wea- r" Spe-

cial,
medium weight thread,

satisfactory re-

inforced dressy

burgundy;

Imported
Special, weight,
fashioned, quality

Today
Peroxide, one-pou- else, regular 15c at 214Peroxide, iiu mt in, at

Lambert's, regular SOc, at only 3T4
Witch Hasel. lt-ou- T fte bottle, regular 15c 214Olyoo Thymollne, I ,feular SOc. on sal at 394
Plnkham'a Remedlea, regular 11.00, only 794Caatorla, "Fletcher's." regular 15c at only 254Bromo Beltser, regular 11.00. on sale at 834Sal Hepatlca. regular EOc. on sale, for only 434Tlx, for tired feed, regular 25c for only 234Talcum Powder. "Lehn Flnk'a. re. 15c 104Olive Oil. finest quality at 254. 604 and 754Eno's Fruit Bait, regular 11.00, at only 804Pond's Extract, regular SOc on sale only 394
Swamp-Roo- t, regular il.00, on aale at only 79OudVe pepto regular 11.00, only 834Lavorls. regular 50c on aale low price of 404Pebeco Tooth Paste, regular 80c for only 404Banltol Tooth Paste, regular 25c at only 19Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream, reg. 60c 294Daggett Si Ramadells' Cream, regular 80c 404Plvers Extract, all odors, regular T5c only 694Petroleum Jelly, regular 25c on sale for 124Syringe beat white) rubber, rapid-flo- w tubing,
with three) hard -- rubber fittings. Guar- - or,
anteed; t.. rag. It. at 754; l-- reg. 81.25. OOC

Borden's Malted Milk
SPECIAL SALE AD DEMOXSTRATIOS.

Served Hot or Cold on the First Floor.
Hospital Size, 11.75 cans on sale for only(2.98
The Large 81ze, 81.00 cans, on sale) only 804The Small Else. 80o Jars, on sal for only 404

LAXATIVE Special earn-- f Ipie; free demonstration, it does the work. V I

75c Veiling at 47c Yard
35c Veilings at 23c Yard

Today only, at the Veiling Counter, on first a sale
of the newest mesh Veilings; 7.5c grades at 47c OQand onr regular 25c and 3o Veilings at, the yard, -- 3C

Women's $5.00 Handbags at $2.98la the leather goods aisle, main floor, Morrison street witya sale of the very newest thine in Handbags; dainty
shapes and sizes; all leather lined; are fitted with thenewest handles and frames, in every popular fcO QQfinish; the very best $.5.00 values at this price .isO

Sheets and Pillow Cases Much Less
GREAT MILL PURCHASE AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT FROM REO'L'R PRICE

priced

medium weight
size

14o Lot 200 doz
1

Meet

Royal
recelveJ

firm

Hotel

store

of

Soap,

PRl--

Size 81x90 Sheets, priced at 53Size 90x90 Sheets, priced at 58
SLIPS ONLY 156Lot 2-- Extra heavy Pillow Cases, size 45x

36 inches ; great for --s
The dozen, $1.75: each, snecial at I

CASES ONLY 3-I- Iemst itched Pillow Cases, size
43x36 inches ; very exceptional grades. In this sale offer them at only

WANTED

Portland.

assemble

convention American

PUklna-ton-
,

Llstertne.

Mangan,

BITTKRS.

floor,

specially
specially

PILLOW PRICED

values hotels,
fir

PILLOW

4C
left this mornln (or Salt Lake, wherehe will attend the convention of thePacine Coast Nurserymen. He will In-
vite this aesoclaUon to hold its next
annual convention In Portland, and hewae supplied yesterday by the Port-
land Commercial Club with credentialsand an official letter of invitation fromthe club to the nureerymen. Oolng-fro-

Salt Lake to Boston. Mr. Pllklna;-to- n
win proffer a similar Invitation tothe National Association, and It Ishoned that both conventions may meetJointly In Portland text 8ummer.

After leavins; Boston he will o withhis family to Europe, where he will re-
main until September. Two weeks willbe spent in Ena-lan- In tehlch heto vlilt the famous International
Koae Show la London.

tttt: Monxixo oregoxtat. Saturday. jue i, 1912.

Store Opens 9:30 M.
Closes at 9:30 P. M.

EVERY SATURDAY

Free A Dish of Ice Cream
or Ice Cream Soda Free

To more thoroughly introduce our famous ice cream, which we verily
believe to be the best in Portland, we will give to each customer who
makes a purchase amounting to $1.00 or more, in any department of the
store, a check good for a dish of our regular 10c Ice Cream or an Ice
Cream Soda. Ask the floor men for checks only one check to a cust-
omercheck will be redeemed any time during the Summer.- -

oSSf Candy Specials
Uet a big sack of Landy for a very
40e Opera Chips, the pound, 30
50o O. W. K. Chocolates, lb., 33
40e Toasted Marshmallown, 25 J
40c Cream Almonds, pound, 30
50c Chocolate Chips, pound, 35
2oe Lanre Frnit Gum Drops, 18J
Milk Chocolates, three for 10

New

money Dont
40c Mints, 30
30e Cocoa. Caramels 20
40c Fingers, pound, 27
23c Mints, the
30c Lumps, 20?
40e Mint Chocolate Chews

for votes trading here.

Orer 300 pairs of good, stylish Trousers in this lot; neat blue and
stripes, browns and striped worsteds, in sizes 31 to 42 waist CJO
measure; neat fitting, well tailored $5.00 values. Special, pr. ?

Extra Special From 6 fo 9:30 P. M.

$3.50 and $4 Pants $1.95
6 to 9:30 P. M. An evening sale of men's Pants for wear; a
good assortment of patterns; sizes up to 42 waist measure; d1 QE
good values at $3.50 and $4.00. Special this sale, the pair P

$10.00 or Raincoats $6.45
In the men's store, on the main floor, a sale of men's Auto Dusters or
Rain Coats, in tan, dark tan and olive double or single breasted,
cut long and full; some have belt backs and slash pockets. CC A C
These come in all The regular for only PVJTJ

Women's Hats $3.95

we
Dress

in
stock of

only
to

a every of
every loves of

in

frill, or them
; ; ; $2.50 1

of National
Speak Here 7.

suffrage of Port-
land are (or a T,

the dele-
gates biennial of
the National of Women's

arrives the visitors
will he a number of the of

suffrage In
Jersey and

and it Is expected of
will addressee In

wilt be at

A.

little today.
only

Molasses

Sugar pound,
pound

when

next-be- st

shades,

sizes. $10.00 grades

Millinery Dept. Second Floor.
Today you may choose unrestrict-
edly any Trimmed, Tailored or Walking
Hat in our stock Knox worth
up $12.00. The stock comprises sea-

son's best novelties in all sizes and shapes
and colors. If it's marked f0 AT
$12.00 or less get it i&Oa&SsD
When Purchases Votes.

$12 Hat Shapes at $4.95
$2.50 to $6 Hat Shapes h Price
In the Millinery Store, second floor, today, place on sale
our novelty Hat Shapes, untrimracd. The finest English
Milans, Hemps, and Imported Leghorns, black, white
and colors, comprising our entire $7.50, C A QC
$9.00, $10.00 and $12.00 values, your choice 5ff-"t-D

Our $2.60 $6.00 shapes, special at just HALF PRICE

Women's Fancy Neckw'r
65o GRADES, SPECIALLY PRICED TODAY AT ONLY 25

$155 GRADES, SPECIALLY PRICED TODAY AT ONLY 48t
$2.50 GRADES, SPECIALLY PRICED TODAY AT ONLY QSc
Here's sale which will appeal to woman's sense refine-
ment, for woman dainty neck fixings. Three lota
fancy in fluffy effects, suitable for every occasion;
also plain tailored styles; the newest novelties French creations.
Whether you wish Dutch styles, Jabots or stocks, Cascades or

set single piece, you 11 find here at special Q
sale prices values, 25c $1.25 values, 48c values OC

SUFFRAGISTSPLAN RALLY

Leaders Reputation Will
July

Equal organisations
arranaing rally July

when special train bearing- -

from the convention
federation

Clubs here. Among
leaders

the equal movement
Tork. New other Eastern
states, several
these make Portland.
Headquarters established

18
Molasses

25
Ask

except
to the

yon for
Ask for

Tagals

at

the

65c

June White Sale
Begins Monday

Watch Sunday Papers For Particulars

the Portland Hotel and every courtesy
win be shown the excursionists by
members of the Federated Clubs of
Portland. Among the well-know- n wo-
men who will be members of the party
will be Miss Mary O. Hay. president
of the New Tork Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, and Miss Mary Wood, of
New Tork, lawyer, and prominently
Identified with tlie equal suffrage
movement In that city.

Miss Helen Boswell, of New Tork,
who achieved an International reputa-
tion for her work In the Canal Zone
In Investigating conditions among wo-
men there, will be one of the equal
suffrage speakers at the Chautauqua
Assembly July II. Mlse Boswell was
sent to Panama by President Taft two
years ago and was highly commended

Agents for the Famous Go s sard Front Lace Corsets Qfr
Mme. Mariette, Helene, Marquise and Rengo Belt Corsets W.M
Royal Worcester and Ton Corsets on Second Floor

forget
After-dinn- er

Chocolate

Making

regular

Neckwear

Bon

Is a
And we employ only scien-
tific fitters. There is a
world of satisfaction in
having your gloves cor-
rectly fitted and it doubles
the life of them. An

glove msices the
hand look deformed, it is
uncomfortable and will
soon break out. When we
glove your hand, we win
your heart. Department
first floor, Morrison way.

Hammocks
In the 4th floor a sale of made heavy
canvas, with wind shield. The frame is made selected hard-
wood. is very comfortable every way. Sleep in
one of and pet a good, fresh air sleep. Size 28 A AJRegular values, priced during this

"vi

aDtWtJ

and
Great Sale of Women's Gloves

Fitting
Gloves

Science

$7.50 Couch $4.95

4. Vy

1000 PAULS WOMEN'S WASHABLE DOESKIN GLOVES, Special, 95c Pair One-clas- whits.
These Gloves are pique sewn and we have all sizes in the lot. Take advantage of theso prices.
1200 .PAIRS CHAMOISETTE GLOVES. SPECIAL, 47c Full length,
White or natural color. These come in sizes. Don't fail to ask for votes on all purchases.
800 PAIRS WOMEN'S KID GLOVES, SPECIAL, 69c PAIR Overseam sewn, in back,
white and tan colors. We have all sizes in this lot. Supply your wants at these low pries.
"THE KAYSER" SILK GLOVES The safest Olove to buy. The kind that don't wear out at
the finger ends and sold to you with a guarantee that guarantors. A new pair free if the tips
wear out before the gloves. When making purchases, be sure to ak for votes on the contest.
Kayser short silk Gloves, marked very special for this sale at, the pair, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.60
Kavser long silk Gloves, marked very special for this sale at, the pair, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00

2000 WOMEN'S 10c INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, SPECIAL, 6c EACH quality sheer
lawn, neat hemstitched bem. Your choice of small or large initials. Lay in a good supply now.

Sale Children's Good Hosiery
CHILDREN'S 15c COTTON HOSE, SPECIAL, 11c PAIR White or tan color, in fine ribbed
cotton. These Hose come in sizes from 6 to 10. Economical mothers will take advantage.
CHILDREN'S "NO MEND" STOCKINGS, 25c PAIR Linen spliced knees, heels and toes.
They come in fine ribbed black lisle thread and we have sizes 6 to 10. Something good.

CHILDREN'S "HOLEPROOF" HOSIERY, BOX SIX PAIRS, $2.00 For boys or girls, with
a six months' guarantee. "My, what a blessing at last." They come in hizes from 54 to 10.

CHILDREN'S "WAYNE KNIT" GUARANTEED HOSIERY, BOX THREE PAIRS, $1.00
Fine ribbed dressy Stockings, two weights, suitable for boys or girl. Itemember, a guarantee
goes with each and every box. We have all sizes in this lot. A trial box will convince you.
CHILDREN'S SOX, 25c PAIR Plain black.whito, tan and light blue, silk lisle; also plain
colors with fancy jaequard tops. These come in all sizes. Dross the little one cool for Summer.

Women's New House Dresses
Special
Today at $2.95

Store, 2d Floor.
A special sale of women's
House Dresses, representing a
new shipment of attractive
models. The materials are
good quality ginghams in
checKs and stripes; cham-bray- s

in lavender, blue, darK
gray, pinK, etc; styled with
Dutch necKs, sailor collars;
trimmed with bands of cham-bra- y

and same materials.
lace insertions and allover
embroideries; open in front
andbacK;all sizes,
16 to 42; special at

Hammocks,

$7.50

Garment

$2.95

fl

ON FLOOR

Women's Waists
$1.29

Women's lingerie and marquisette Waists, in
high and Dutch neck styles, with short sleeves,
trimmed in Valenciennes laces, insertions and
embroidery and all-ov- er tucked styles; also a
lot peplum styles in the lot ; sizes tt 1 OQ
34 to 44. Special this sale itV1'6''

Girls' Dresses
Onlu 98c

In the children's store, second flaw, a sale
girls' galatea, gingham, charp bray and percale
Dresses; sues o to J years; m piain eoiors ana
nest stripes, dots and enema; goon siyies U Wr
and giood $2.2o values. lour choice atww

of of
4 to 6 the of

in
is in lot

to

for her work there. Che Is
to hare as a

Office
May 11

The annual of the
of the Sara

Union
was held at

and the elected for
the year: J. W.

D. Q.
F. K. Q. Royle; A. C

Allen: A. L D. O.
Oeorge O. W.

and N. 8. Allen.
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SEATTLE

Stop TlM-l-r

of for "Joy-Itldlng- ."

Chief ef Police Slover went to
over the to a

and cams very
near not back. po-

lice who knew not the
twice him In lke Washington
Park, once for and onre for
not a llrenaie

Police of
we the real as he was In

ot the car. On a
vlelt his he or

at

New Kimonos
Special, $1.98
A new of women's
just received; thoy are made up of good

crepe in and floral
are fashioned in the loote or

t vies, with hands of satin;
with of same

All sizes in lot. V'170
Pretty Waists
Special, $2.95
over lHoe, ami marquiisotte

slyleal with high or low neoks,
1 linrt. anai mnnv with the now

' ' J cro-(Ljj1-S"

crochet buttons,
All size. Social at only P-,- ,'J

THE "CENTER CIRCLE"-FIIt- ST

$2.25

Twice

Seattle

number.

New Petticoats, 98c
In the center main floor, an extraordi-
nary Haley-m- , Mescaline,
bloom. Gingham and Chainhray Petticoats,
with accordion pleated blouses, wide and nar-

row or pintucked and lirruolita-lie- flounces,
with or unalonirops; colors are gray,

avy, Alice blue, tan, brown, green. QO
ilack and forOC

Girls' $11.50 Coats
For $8.48

Children's in plnin and
mixtures, neat tailored and with the

sizes fi to 14 years; $:.9H.
lot of worth $11.50, CO AC)

uperialized for this sale at only, pO"W

65c High-Grad- e Ribbons 25c
Ribbon First Floor West.

A very special purchase 3750 yards all high-grad- e Ribbons rich novelties, in

width from inches; most beautiful range exquisite combination color
effects comprising every imaginable shade Dresden stripes, plaids, etc. yard

new,' never shown before Portland. The entire bought 'way under
price. Real good values 65c; specially priced this sale at only, yd. aJC

considered
exceptional ability

Farmers' Cnlon Electa
W.n..

(Special.) meeting
stockholders RMgefleM.
Vancouver Farmers' Telephone
Company recently

following officers
President. Blackburn:

Converse; secre-
tary. treasurer,

directors. Swsger,
Converse. Krebeer,
Bilker

dept. Couch

outside

x72.

Good

from

luces, QC

'COPS" ACTIVE

Chief and Mover,

Portland,

holiday, address religious
meeting, went Joyriding

getting Motorcycle
Portland Joseph,

stopped
speeding

Captain Pulllvan. Reettle,
deUnquent,

charge receiving
from brother officer,

11

shipment Kimono

quality figured s,

empire
trimmed oth-

ers borders QQ
material.

lingerie

jx'phim oft'ocls, trimmed

displaying

circle,
Sntino,

without

stripes. Seeisl toal.iy

Summer Coats, serges
fancy styles
large, fancy collars;
Another Coats,

Aisle,

Kvery

dered out the police automobile end
the pair went for a tour of the city.
They were bowling along the drlve-wsy- s

of the park, when a pullrenian
rode athwart thetr bow snd flspared
them down. "Oolng too fast," he said.
"Who are you?"

Csptaln Sullivan explained, and the
car stsrted agsln. only to be hailed
within half a mile by another police-
man, who demanded to know why the
car bore no number. It was fun for the
visiting chief, who counselled the of-
ficer to do hts duty and show no
la'nlen' V, 1'iit captain Sullivan n able
to "squsre" the trouble without

!.at year ahnait TO raeea of emellp" aarere
repnraeat In London and 20Q la In real ef
Enf land.


